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A DISTURED CONDITION IN THE UNITFED STATES.

StrikLs axnong the operatives in the textile milis
of the. United States are quite numerous. The Fail
River workcrs rccntly made a demiand for a xo per
c ent. increase, and obtained it, without much difflculty.
This secrus to hiave encouraged others to inake similar
demarids, and the trouble wvas transferred to, Lovell,
-%herie, howvvr, the conditions are very different, the
goods there mariufactured being in the main of another
class, whichi could iot stand the încrease. Matters at
Lowell looked very threatening for a time, and a gen-
crai strike wvas fcared, for a 10 per cent. advance in

wvages, whicli wvould have affected soute 16,ooo eni-
i)loyecs, and nîcant a loss of ahouit $r5o,ooo a wveek to
the operatives, and about as nxuicli to the mills. F-or-
tuîîlately, the worst wvas avertcd ¶y concessions hiaving
12cd11 made, a citizens' corznittec hiaviîzg (lotie intuch to
l)ring about an .understanding.

The Ainerican Woolen Co. lias a strike on baud,
and has ben obliged to notify sonie of its custonters
tliat ,it is unable to deliver goods contracted for. Th'is
strnke commenced at Olneyville, R.I., in opposition to
the system whereby a weavcr is obliged to operate
two looms. It spread to the Beoli andi Fitchburg
mifls andi to other places. About 6,ooo of the coni-
p.-ny's enlployecs arc affected. Some wcavers are sat-
isfied to run two loorus, being able to, earn about $2
perw~eek more than they could with one. Othcrs claii 
that fines for bati work andi the extra work required
more tiuan offsetr the extra pay. That the systent is
not universally popular aniong inanufacturers is evi-
tientt'om the fact that not a ver~ large percentage of
nuills Nve adopteti it. Aiu attenupt wvas mnadc in ig7c9

or i88o to inaugurate the two-loom syste ul ini Provi-
dence,' but it %vas not a success. The improved looms
introduced since thien have nuade it anl --asicr probleru.
The general impression scenis to be that it wvill not
wc rk except for the very plaincst of gootis.

The Tioga si k mill at Mihens, Pa., is closed,
seventy-five girl wveavers hiaving goite on strike
because the management wvouId not * dispose qf tue hel>
Of two Syrians, to wvhom thse majority of the help had
taken a dislike.

There is a lockout in Augusta, Gat., every mnill
in the ncighborhooid being closed. the lockout affect-
ing 10,000 men. Thcre is also dissatisfaction asnong
the mule spinners of the cotton yarn a.nd thrcad milis
cf Rhode Island, and 2 denianti for an increase of io
per cent. in wages, wvhich rmay lead to a strike, affect-*
ing at least 5,000 operatives. 1

Sucis a state of unrcst among operafives bas a
very injurions cffect upon the textile industry, andi it is
to be re&retted that somte niwe- satisfactory wvay of
settling such disputes l>et,.%een eniployers and employeti
cannet be deviseti.


